Cell cycle-dependent modulations of fenestrin expression in Tetrahymena pyriformis.
In Tetrahymena, besides apparent cell polarity generated by specialized cortical structures, several proteins display a specific asymmetric distribution suggesting their involvement in the generation and the maintenance of cell polarization. One of these proteins, a membrane skeleton protein called fenestrin, forms an antero-posterior gradient, and is accepted as a marker of cell polarity during different cellular processes, such as cell division or oral replacement. In conjugating cells, fenestrin forms an intracytoplasmic net which participates in pronuclear exchange. The function of fenestrin is still unknown. To better understand the role of fenestrin we characterized this protein in an amicronuclear Tetrahymena pyriformis. We show that in this ciliate not only does fenestrin localization change in a cell division-dependent manner, but its mRNA and protein level is also cell cycle-regulated. We determine that the two available anti-fenestrin antibodies, 3A7 and 9A7, recognize different pools of fenestrin isoforms, and that 9A7 is the more general. In addition, our results indicate that fenestrin is a phosphoprotein. We also show that the level of fenestrin in the amicronuclear T. pyriformis and the amicronuclear BI3840 strain of T. thermophila is several times lower than in micronuclear T. thermophila.